Kimi News, Week 6, Term 2, 2016
Ahoy!&Every&Thursday&morning&students&from&Naenae’s&Pukeko,&Kotuku&
and&Piwakawaka&classes&get&to&let&loose&in&Pirate&?me&–&YARRR!&Pirate&?me&
is&a&group&Intensive&Interac?on&Interval&where&students&are&free&to&choose&
their&communica?on&partner,&move&about&the&room&as&they&are&able,&and&
shiver&the&?mbers&with&a&variety&of&lundlubbers.&It’s&great&fun&–&our&
buccaneers&have&a&chance&to&stretch&out,&some&wander&around&seeking&out&
treasures&to&share,&others&lean&in&for&a&bit&of&closeness&and&a&yarn.&What&
adventures&we&are&having&together!&
If&you&would&like&to&ﬁnd&out&more&about&Intensive&Interac?on&check&out…&
hJp://www.intensiveinterac?on.co.uk/&&

Term Dates
Term 2 2 May - 8 July
Term 3 25 July - 23 Sept
Term 4 10 Oct - 16 Dec
Events

Quiz Night
Thursday 30 June,
7pm

Lee’s farewell
Thursday 7 July,
11am @ Naenae

The Thursday dance group from Evans Bay took their music and dancing shoes on
the road and joined Miramar Central School for some dancing fun! They have been
joining together two or three times per term.

The clean-up crew taking care of Avalon Park before heading off for their day at the mall.
Blake back on the job at Pak n Save - thanks Pak n Save for this awesome opportunity!

THURSDAY

JUNE

30

KIMI ORA
SCHOOL QUIZ
Price: $20pp (nibbles included)
Where: Mornington Golf Club, Stanley
St, Berhampore, 7pm till Late
Come along for an exciting night of fun, laughs and amazing prizes! All
proceeds go towards our 2017 camp! We invite teams of 6 to 10 people or
if there is less than 6 of you we will put you on a table with others. Bring
along spare cash for awesome raffles on the night. There will be a cash bar
with AMAZING drink specials

Email lees@kimiora.school.nz or
daves@kimiora.school.nz to get your tickets.

PLUS

OUR ENTERTAINING
QUIZMASTERS MEL AND DAVE

If you are able to help with the Quiz Night it
would be greatly appreciated!
You could help by…
* Donating prizes - we have a letter that you can
take to businesses to ask for prizes, perhaps you could ask your local shops,
gym, cafe or cinema if they are able to support the event by donating a small
prize.
*

Donating food items - chippies, crackers, dried fruit… any snack food that
can be stored until the event.

Congratulations to Jacob, Olivia-Rose,
Mitchell and Anika for winning the student of
the week awards!
Jacob for learning to sign
the fruit name ‘orange’!

Olivia-Rose for swimming
eight lengths of the pool.

Mitchell for sitting at the table
and showing interest in a
range of objects and
activities.

Anika for great engagement in
tasks throughout the day.

